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Mrs. Max Farrand 

C fallay Club 
Box 1140 
Santa Barbara, California 

Bear Mrs. Farrandr 

The news in your letter of November 10, 1955, concerning the 

0
generous gift frora Mr. John S. Aaes, President of the Massachusetts 
Horticultural Society, vas very good aews indeed. 

In regard to weapons for sentries, you forget that the xmn who 
ware chiefiy responsible for the development of the plutoaiua bomb and 
more recently the hydrogen feoab are members of the Uuiveislty of 
California staff, Fe would never think of using a weapon as antiquated 
as a shotgua. 

P You have undoubtedly received by this tiae the letter which 
Professor H. L. ?aughan wrote "-it passed yours in the mails- m *rhich he 
indicated his desire to visit, and talk with you 1,; the icai, i,uUt«. I 
know that President Sproul would be happy to have, such & \>i*i.l «uid 
discussion take piace at ary t'ime convenient to you and Piufessoi 
vaughan. I shall nm%4 his a copy of this letter in the eveat that he has 
not already heard frota you directly. 

Y The University Library informs me that they do not have the new 
Royal Horticultural Society publication on Asiatic Magnolias in Cultiva
tion and they would like vary much to have you procead aj joa suggest. 

Your latter to Professor Herbert Mason has been forwarded *nA you 
will undoubtedly hear from him directly about the additional specimen 
sheets which you thoughtfully suggested. He will check wnat we already 
have la the Herbarium and let you know in each case what the aeed Is in 
order that you may Judge better how such effort and energy would be 
justified in the various plant groups listed. 

Incidentally, Professor Mason asked me to assure you that there is 
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no need for you to worry about tha coat of fumigating. Wa ara all aat 
up to do it aa a routine matter and we are not oat of pocket. The only 
reason for telling you was to let you know the facta, foe iafaatatlon 
had apparently Juat a tar tad and had not had time to cattee any eerloue 
damage. I mentioned tha loyal Horticultural Society publication on 
magnolia* to Professor Mason and his voice immediately brightened up; 
ao I know ha thinks it la an important acquisition. 

Sincerely yours, 

George A. Fettitt 
Assistant to the Fraaldant 

GAt:bra 

cc: Librarian Coney 
Professor Mason 
Professor Vaughan 


